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ous than the hatred and big -

otry at.d malice and false-
hood of such a sheet wrap-
ped u,i ;n a Scripture text.
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York Sim.

Moret Mills, N. C,
dune 4th, 1 81)0.

Editor Democrat:
We are having fine show-

ers with plenty of sun-shin- e,

ami the prospects for boun-
tiful crips are very encoura-
ging indeed. I reckon the
"good tinies" we heard so
much about a year or two
ago are realty about to set in
any way. I can't, see w hy
times shouldn't get. better
now, since the iihiir bill has
been passed and the Internal
Revenue law repealed, just
ev.nc.tly as our lriends, the
republicans, promised should
be done.

By the way, wherf. is "Alex
under Rill"? Has he pulled
the hole in after him? Hope
he will send us a message
soon, if he is afraid to come
out', and let us know if hides
ire back on the free list; and

if he thinks we will have to
puy any higher for our tin
cups, wash-pan- s and such
like than formerly. I have
heard that all such things as
these that we farmers have
to have would sell for double
what they do now, and that
diamonds and such things as
that would sell aheap cheap-
er after a little when times
get better. Mighty queer
things happen these days

I have just heard that there
was a powerful EFFORT at
Poone the other day to
change the County Commis-
sioners. Did you see any
thing of it? A prominent re-

publican told. some one that
it looked very strange to
him to see a Lieut. Governor
taking the census about
Roone. Our enumerator isa
'trader' and chews a plug ev-

ery day. "0 temporal 0 mo-

res! Joiix.
The Philadelphia- Press

high tariff boomer says that
"free sugar will give a great
stimulus to the manufactu-
rers of jams, jellies, preserves
etc. in this country. This is
doubtless so, but it is remar-
kable how long it took the
keen eyed Press to make the
dicovery. If free sugar is so
good, how is it about free
wool ? Wilmington Star.
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A HSXRE EOU THE FARMERS.

Wilmin&ton Jlisnt iiger.
Of all crass ignorance, it ap

jiearstous that the ignor-
ance of Mi Kinley and other
republicans in both Houses
of the Congress is the great-

est. These would-be-tarif- f

builders do not understand
the primary principle of poli-

tical economy and are not in

the horn-book- s of tariff ma-

king. They are trying to ac-

complish an impossibilt.v, to
wit this: to have heavy ex- -

orta i ions of A merica n pro-duc- ts

.vithout also heavy im-

portations of foreign prod-
ucts. They are' essaying in
their extreme folly and-blindne-

to compass that which
is as unattainable as to
nqua re the circle or create per-

petual motion.
If those ignorant tinkers

had studied the great tariff
speeches hitherto made in the
Federal Congress, or had
read w ith even extreme rapid
ity the great works on polit-
ical economy, they would not
have been betrayed into the
stupidity of which they are
guilty. How can you make
a bargain unless two be

or how can you con-

duct trade w ithout two being
) rty to it ? If you refuse to

buy all foreign products
please tell how you can sell
your products obroad ? Since
the world was made there
never was commerce with on-

ly one side to it. The Chica-

go Aeirs commenting upon
Mr Mills' com plete extinguish
er of McKinley says this :

lers are to he denied the right
to sell their products in tlie
rnited States. Even now,
those markets nro irreatlv
restricted by the hostility

existing hisrh
taiiff. To make that high
tariff higher would ben source
of infinite loss to the farmers,
burdened as they now are
with over-production- ."

When McKinley and his
crowd of iucapables under -

take to satisfy the fa rmersj
by empty performanes they
will find that, no longer will!
their deceiving dodges have!
their npjiointeil effects. All
along the farmers have been
beguiled by promises and to
their ruin. Now thev de- -

mand something more sub-

stantial. The present tariff
is oppressive, is unequal, is
unjust, is unconstitutional, is
unwise. It builds up great pin
tocrats, creates devouring
monopolists, but robs the
poor and wrongs thefarmers
of the whole land who are the
true basis of all sound pros-
perity. Putting certain farm
products into the tariff sched
ule will bring no relief. It is
a delusion and a snare, and
the fminers of the bill under-
stand that perfectly. The St.
Paul Globo another leading
north western paper, has the
right view of the matter,
when it says:

"As has been abundantly
demonstrated, farm prod-
ucts need no protection ex-

cept to be allowed to seek an
nniestricted market. For-eig- n

agricultural pioductsdo
not compete with ours only
in foreign markets. There-
fore, all that American farm-

ers ask, is to be allowed to
get into the foreign markets
on an equality w ith the agri
culturists of other countries.
This can not be done as they
are hampered with tariff re-

strictions at home."
Eift your restrictions upon

trade and open the world to
the American farmers, and
you will move on the line of
relief and genuine help. It is
all nonsense to say that you
protect American farming
when you put up your high
Chinese Wall and shut out
the products of theworl'l. lie
taliatory laws are adopted
and then Am,ericanfarm pro-

ducts are subjected to the
same unfriendly treatment

At this very hoiirour
farmers in all the states are
reaping a harvest of disap-
pointment and poverty in the
unwise and restrietivelaws of
itadicalism. They are enrich-

ing a million engaged in man
ufacturing, but by oppress-
ing and robbing fifty-fiv- e

millions of people who are
not interested one penny in

such operations. Thisis sui-

cidal and immoral.
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clover are being raised every
year and a few farmers are
raising stock.

Dm ham a short run from
Rah-ig- is in the "Golden
Belt" where f lit finest yellow-lea-

grows. Durham is a to-

bacco town the Blackwell
smoking tobacco factory is
the largest of the kind in the
world, its products are
smoked the world over, and
their trade mark the "Dur-
ham Bull" is painted on the
pvramids in Egypt. The
Duke cigarette factory is as
well known as l'lackwell's.
Where is th boy who has
not smoked one of Duke's
cigarettes? There a re scores
of other factories which
have made a few rich, whi'e
(he greater part are poor,
they count 5 inillionairs and
as many hundred very poor
people. Cor the last three
years the lobaceo crop has
been very iiht, and it being
Tlie only c--

op Tlie people are
in a b id condition. I talked
witii several men from 'the
neigborhood and find the
farmers are depending on the
alliance to relieve them and
are trying to share some of
the profits on the tobac.-o- .

They have a warehouse for
the sale of leaf tobacco and
cut down the expenses of
sale one half. They also
have a store and theonse--

uences a l e a grea t n n i n her of
fine stores are for rent, a fac-

tory is also talked of. This
is at least one good result of
the alliance.

"Hillsboro"! shouted the
porter, stepping on the plat-
form. A fellow passenger
pohi'.e'd to where the smoke
was curling through the
pines one mile and a half

and in a reverent tone
said "Historic Hillsboro."
This old town was once the
capital of the State and
there the great discission
took place in 1788 on tin1
adoption of the U. S. consti-
tution Judge Iredell, Col.
Dnvie and Archibald Mac-

hine were earnest advocates
of the immediate adoption
w hile Willie Jones caried the
convention against it. and
the constitution was not
adopted till the next year
at Fityetteville. So much
for 'Historic Hillsboro"
which is now only known by
its bright page in N. C. his-

tory.
"Greensboro the booming"

is the next place of impor
tance. The N. C. Steel &. I- -
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ing house.

After breakfast. next
morning, I went out to take
in the city. The Piedmont
wagon works was my flist
place to visit, and it. well
paid me for the walk of a
mile and n half. They were
making from 8 Jo 12 wagons
per day while capacity is 20.
After returning, I soon met
up with my former teacher
and that perfect gentleman,
Prof. W. F. Marshall, of Le-

noir. The 1 i.y over at Hick-
ory is usually very dull, but
the I'rof. put quite another
meanii g to it for me. We vis-

ited the Opera Hou'se, the
Press ami ( arolinian office,
the Hickory !nn and numer-
ous other places. The peo-
ple o f W a t a u g; i ga ve II i c k o ry
a good start and she has
never stopped. Vou all re-

member when you used to
haul produce to Hickory
Station, but unless you have
been there in the last five
years you know nothing of
the city of Hickory.

At l;-"l- ) we boarded the
narrow gauge for Lenoir an-

other town Watauga is help-
ing to get a start. It is not
dead by any means at tlii-- t

time. Mr. Barnheart showed
me through the new furniture
factory which is first class in
every respect and will soon
beat work. A nice feature
is that homo capital owm;
the factory. I spent the
night very pleasantly with
Prof, llarshall and lady, and
next morning "hit the grit"
for home, but soon met up
with a wagon and rode to
Blowing Rock. Then by Eh
walking express I eoon arriv-
ed at home, and was able to
say as that genius, who m-v--

had a home, "Be it c
so humble there's no plae 1

like home." D. I). D.

"I'm the Czar of Russia,
an autocrat over thedestini- - -

of one hundred million peo-
ple, and yet I can't do it; it is
impossible," and the Enui --

or's face sank wearily into
his hand?.

What is it, your Ilighn --

that can possibly be liv-ora- !

you r a ceo m plish men t ?
I can't even put on

many airs as the humb'.?
drum-majo- r in my domin-
ions.

Coughs and co'ds come wv
vited, but you can quickly

of these", with a few dos s
nr. J. u. McLean's Tar wiu ;

nalm.

'only flag to be seen was the,
Confederate flag. This was!
done w ith the deliberate pur- -

j

pose of deception, it deals in

vituperation, abuse, epithets.
The words traitor, rebel and
such, are ever ready for use;
they are ridden to deaMi.
Such is the resort of small
nature. Think of Abraham
Eincoln, whose life meant
"charity to all and malice to
ward none." Think of him,
and then think of t his foul ti-

rade of abuse. Think of lien.
(Jraut ; hear the message he
sends from Mount (Jregor. "I
have witnessed since my Hide

ness just what I have wished
to seeeversincethe war liar- -

mony and good feelings be-- j

tween the sections." Shall
vandals destroy this hnrino- -

ny and good feeling? The
man who would seek to des-

troy it, in the face of this mes-

sage of peace and of fraterni-
ty that comes to us from the
lips of the great chieftain, is
unw orthy of the inheritance
of such a man, and for such
a reviler to dare to pay trib-
ute to the grave of Grant is
the height of sacrilege.

. Such a paper assumes a pi-

ous whine, nauseating in the
extreme and poses as a repre
scntative of Christianity. It
could not live without the as-

sumption ofsome moral force;
it would not be tolerated,
and so it steals the livery of
heaven. In the name of God
and the truth, of honesty and
of integrity, I, for one, repu-

diate this so-call- ed newspa
per as in any sense represen-
tative of Christianity. The
God who presides oyer the
editorial office of the Mull ,i mil
Ihpivss and such papers is
not my God. I do not know
II tin, I never knew Him. I do
not want to know Him. A-bo- ut

as near as I can make
it, his God is the devil, whom
I fight and fear, w ith this ex-

ception, that the devil is
shrewder and inoreartisticin
his methods. Applause.

Hear this quondam editor
shriek for an army of a mill-

ion men to march on Rich-

mond! For what? To rob
the dying of the memory of
the dead. Such men are nei-

ther brute nor human ; they
a re ghouls. T w e n t y-- fi v e
years have rolled away since
th'ose awful days of the war.
Peace and prosperity onward
f 1 o w o v er m o u n t a i n a n d pi a i n
and sea. And now in themidst


